Humans usually assess things not in terms of absolute value, but relative to reference points. The framing 15 of alternatives can strongly affect human decision-making, leading to different choices depending on the 16 context within which options are presented. Similar reference-point effects have been recently reported 17 in ants, in which foragers show a contrast effect: ants overvalue a medium-quality food source if they were 18 expecting a poor one, and vice versa for expectations of good food. However, studies of human consumer 19 psychology have demonstrated that expectations, for example from product labels, can drive value 20 perception in the other direction via assimilation. For example, an expensive bottle of wine is perceived as 21 more enjoyable compared to a cheaper bottle, even if the wine is the same. In this study, we demonstrate 22 a similar labelling-association effect in an insect: ants showed assimilation effects by spending twice as 23 long drinking at a medium quality food source if it was scented with an odour previously associated with 24 high quality than if it was scented with a poor-quality label. The presence of odour cues in the food during 25 consumption and evaluation is critical, as without them, odour-driven expectations of quality result in 26 contrast, not assimilation effects. The addition of a quality label in the food thus reverses contrast effects 27 and causes value to be aligned with expectations, rather than being contrasted against them. As value 28 judgement is a key element in decision-making, relative value perception strongly influences which option 29 is chosen, and ultimately how choices are made. 30 Keywords 31 Product labels; Associative learning; Relative value perception; Assimilation; Branding 32 33 Brosnan, Sarah F., and Frans B. M. de Waal. 2003. "Monkeys Reject Unequal Pay." Nature 425 (6955): 297. 435
Introduction which options are evaluated may, however, strongly influence which option is ultimately chosen. Thus, 37 understanding the factors influencing the perceived value of available options helps us to understand 38 human behaviour and decision making (Slovic 1995; Thaler and Sunstein 2008; Tversky and Kahneman 39 1981) . Understanding the drivers of option evaluation and comparison are thus central to the study of 40 behavioural economics and consumer psychology. 41 Although early economic theories described humans as rational decision-makers who always choose the 42 option with the greatest utility regardless of other factors (von Neumann and Morgenstern 1944; Vlaev et 43 al. 2011), a large body of evidence has accumulated demonstrating that this is not always the case. 44 Kahneman and Tversky (1979) suggested that decision-making is not based on absolute outcomes, but 45 rather on the relative perceptions of gains and losses. According to Prospect Theory, the value of options 46 being evaluated is determined relative to a reference point, such as the status quo or former experience 47 (Kahneman and Tversky 1979; Parducci 1984; Tversky and Kahneman 1992; Ungemach, Stewart, and 48 Reimers 2011; Vlaev et al. 2011 ). Thus, an option which leads to a loss compared to the reference point is 49 perceived more negatively than if the same option led to a gain compared to the reference (Kahneman 50 and Tversky 1979) . For example, satisfaction gained from income is perceived not absolutely, but relative 51 to the income of one's colleagues (Boyce, Brown, and Moore 2010). Therefore, human decision making 52 tends to be relative rather than rational. 53
The concept of malleable value perception is not just relevant to humans. Value judgments in animals are 54 also influenced by factors apparently independent of the absolute value of options, such as the state an 55 animal is in during learning (Aw et better or worse option was expected instead of the presented one. In a previous study, for example, ants 62 showed lower food acceptance towards medium quality food when they expected high quality food 63 (negative contrast) and higher acceptance of medium food when expecting poor food (positive contrast) exchanges with a human experimenter if they had witnessed a conspecific obtain a more attractive reward 66 (grape) for equal effort (Brosnan and de Waal 2003). Bees too rejected otherwise acceptable lower quality 67 food when they expected high quality food due to previous experience (Bitterman 1976 Cola" (which have strong positive associations due to successful marketing campaigns) tend to be rated as 77 being tastier or more attractive compared to identical drinks which were presented with weaker brand 78 labels or without any labels, even though there is rarely a preference found in blind tests (Breneiser and 79 Allen 2011; Fornerino and d'Hauteville 2010; Kühn and Gallinat 2013; McClure et al. 2004; Yamada et al. 80 2014) . Compared to these strong international brands, store brands are often believed to offer lower 81 product quality and nutritional value (Cunningham, Hardy, and Imperia 1982; Dick, Richardson, and Jain 82 1995). If the difference between a label-driven expectation and the objective value is small, the perceived 83 value aligns with the expectation in a process called assimilation (Cardello and Sawyer 1992; Hovland, 84 Sherif, and Harvey 1957; Schnurr, Brunner-Sperdin, and Stokburger-Sauer 2017). For example, a cola drink 85 which previously received a low rating may receive a significantly better rating when subjects were told 86 that it is of a favourable brand (Cardello and Sawyer 1992). In humans, labels are an accumulation of 87 various associative cues which evoke a positive or negative response once the label is seen (French and 88 Smith 2013; Macklin 1996 perceived option value varies for animals as well. Naïve ants, for example, prefer food presented alongside 94 an odour which had already been received through food exchanges inside the nest over food presented 95 with a novel odour, because the familiar odour was previously associated with a positive event (Provecho associated with damage to the ants' cultivated fungus drive aversion to otherwise acceptable fungal 98 substrate, with the odour cue acting as a negative food label (Roces 1994; Saverschek and Roces 2011) . 99
The aim of this study was to investigate whether labelling effects as shown in humans can be demonstrated 100 in insects, and whether it is affected by the point of time of cue presentation. We thus ask whether ants 101 align their perception of a food sources' value with value-associated odour cues presented in the food 102 during consumption. We previously demonstrated a contrast effect in ants, whereby ants undervalue or 103 overvalue food if they were expecting something of better or worse quality, respectively (Wendt et al. 104 2019). In that case, expectations generated before perception of the objective food quality drove value 105 perception. Here, we ask how value-related labels experienced during consumption affect perceived value. 106
We offered ants food which would, due to negative contrast effects, normally be rejected, and presented 107 it along with previously positively or negatively associated odour cues. We hypothesized that incentive 108 contrast effects could be counteracted by the mere presence of associative odour cues during 109 consumption. 110 
139
To begin an experiment, the sub-colony was connected to the runway via the drawbridge. 2-4 ants were 140 allowed onto the runway, and the first ant to reach the feeder was marked with a dot of acrylic paint on 141 its abdomen. The marked ant was allowed to drink to repletion at the food source, while all other ants 142 were returned to the nest. As the ant drank at the droplet it was given one of three food acceptance scores, 143
following Wendt et al. (2019) . Full acceptance (1) was scored when the ant remained in contact with the 144 drop from the moment of contact and did not interrupt drinking within 3 seconds of initial contact. Partial 145 acceptance (0.5) was scored if feeding was interrupted within 3 seconds after the first contact with the 146 food source, but the ant still drank to satiety (filled its crop, as can be seen by the distention of the 147 abdominal tergites) within 10 minutes. Lastly, rejection (0) was scored if the ant refused to feed at the 148 sucrose solution and either returned to the nest immediately or failed to fill its crop within 10 minutes. In 149 addition to measuring food acceptance, we also measured the time it took until the ant interrupted 150 drinking for the first time, and the total drinking time. 151
When the ant had drunk to satiety or decided not to feed at the sucrose droplet, it was allowed to move 152 back into the nest. Inside the nest, the ant unloaded the collected sugar load to its nestmates and was then allowed back onto the runway for another visit. The drawbridge was now used to selectively allow 154 only the marked ant onto the runway. As an additional measure of perceive value, we counted the 155 pheromone depositions the ant performed on the way to and from the feeder. Individual pheromone 156 deposition behaviour correlates with the (perceived) quality of a food source ( Trained ants were allowed to walk onto the Y-maze and their arm choice was noted. We used two decision 207 lines to define arm choice -an initial decision line ( fig. 1B, 2 .5cm after the bifurcation) and a final decision 208 line (7.5cm after the bifurcation). 91% of ants chose the side in the Y-maze which was covered in an odour 209 previously associated to high molarity food and thus made a correct decision. Furthermore, on the test 210 visit, ants deposited significantly more pheromone when presented with a high quality associated odour 211 on the runway on their way to the food source compared to when the runway was impregnated with a 212 low quality associated odour (online supplement figure S1B). Pheromone depositions towards the high 213 quality odour increased with increasing experience with the food source during training, while they 214 decreased for the low quality odour (online supplement figure S1A ). This shows that they were able to 215 Models (GLMMs) in the LME4 package (Bates et al. 2014 ) to analyse first interruption times, total drinking 220 times and pheromone depositions data and Cumulative Link Mixed Models (CLMMs) in the ordinal package 221 (Christensen 2015) to analyse food acceptance scores. CLMMs were used to analyse the acceptance data 222 since we used an ordered factor with three levels (1 = full acceptance, 0.5 = partial acceptance, 0 = 223 rejection). 224
As multiple ants were tested per colony, colony identity was added as a random effect to each model. 225
GLMMs were tested for fit, dispersion and zero inflation using the DHARMa package (Hartig 2017 ). The 226 model predictors and interactions were defined a priori, following Forstmeier and Schielzeth (2011). All p-227 values presented were corrected for multiple testing using the Benjamini-Hochberg method (Benjamini 228 and Hochberg 1995). A total of 70 ants were tested -34 with low quality associated cues and 36 with high 229 quality associated cues. 230
Food acceptance data 231 Model formula slightly differed depending on the experimental phase (training = visits 1 to 8, test = visit 232 9). Fixed factors used for statistical analysis of the training phase were "presented molarity" (1.5M or 233 0.1M) interacting with the "visit number" (1 to 8). Visit number was brought into the model as an 234 interaction with presented molarity, because molarities were presented in an alternating order, always 235 starting with low molarity on the first visit. Because individual ants were tested multiple times, we included 236 AntID nested in colony as a random factor for statistical analyses of the training visits. 237
We used the following model formula for statistical analysis of the training visits: 238
FoodAcceptance ~ Molarity * scale(visit) + (random factor: colony/AntID) 239
The fixed factor used for statistical analysis of the test visit was "high or low molarity associated odour 240 cues" (odours were associated to 1.5M and 0.1M during the training phase). 241
This resulted in the following model formula for the test visit: 242
FoodAcceptance ~ AssociatedMolaritytoScent + (random factor: colony) 243
First Interruption Times, Total Drinking Times & Pheromone Deposition Data

244
The total drinking times and pheromone deposition data were analysed using a GLMM with a Poisson 245 distribution for: total drinking time during the test visit, and first interruption times and pheromone depositions for the training phase and the test visit. Total drinking times of the training phase were tested 247 with a negative binomial distribution to receive a better model fit. 248
Model formula again slightly differed depending on the experimental phase (training = visits 1 to 8, test = 249 visit 9). Fixed factors used for statistical analysis of the training phase were "presented molarity" (1.5M or 250 0.1M) interacting with the "visit number" (1 to 8). Visit number was brought into the model as an 251 interaction with presented molarity, because molarities were presented in an alternating order, always 252 starting with low molarity on the first visit. Because individual ants were tested multiple times, we included 253 AntID nested in colony as a random factor for statistical analyses of the training visits. 254
We used the following model formulas for statistical analysis of the training visits: 255 
276
During training (visit 1 to 8), ants showed a higher total drinking time in seconds when confronted with 277 the high molarity than when confronted with the low molarity (Estimate = -3.02, z = -41.81, p < 0.001, fig.  278 2A). In the test visit, the quality indicated on the runway and in the medium quality (0.387M) food strongly 279 affected total drinking times. Drinking times were significantly higher when high-quality associated odours 280 were present than when low-quality odours were present (median drinking time with high molarity cues: 
290
Acceptance scores during training mirrored total drinking times, with ants showing a significantly higher 291 food acceptance when confronted with the high molarity than when confronted with the low molarity 292 (Estimate = -4.54, z = -4.97, p = <0.001, fig. 3A ). However, food acceptance scores did not differ significantly 293 in the test visit between the two advertised qualities (Estimate = -0.69, z = -1.51, p = 0.13, fig. 3B ). However, 294 there is a trend towards higher acceptance of the high-quality advertised food source. This is in contrast 295 to the pattern found in Wendt et al. (2019), in which ants exposed to 1.5M-associated cues during the test 296 visit showed significantly lower food acceptance towards the unscented 0.5M feeder than ants exposed 297 to 0.25M-associated cues (CLMM: estimate= 1.07, z= 2.15, p= 0.03, figure 3C ). 
303
First interruption times also mirrored acceptance scores and total drinking times during training, with 304 higher first interruption times for the high quality food (Estimate = 0.53, z = 3.60, p < 0.001). In the test 305 phase, there was a strong tendency towards ants showing lower first interruptions times for medium 306 quality food advertised as high quality (Estimate = 0.71, z = 1.88, p = 0.06, figure 4B ). 307
Finally, pheromone depositions when returning from the feeder to the nest also mirrored the other 308 measured variables, with higher pheromone deposition for higher quality (Estimate = -1.58, z = -5.28, p 309 <0.001, online supplement figure S2 ). On the test visit, advertised food quality affected pheromone 310 deposition, with ants depositing more pheromone having consumed medium food advertised as high 311 quality (Estimate = -3.19, z = -3.24, p < 0.01, fig. S2 ). However, note that ants deposited much less 312 pheromone on the return from the test visit than on training visits (Estimate > 1.15, z > 9.37, P < 0.001). 313
The data reported are similar to Wendt et al. (2019) . Ants experiencing 1.5M-associated cues during the 314 9 th visit -provided only through runway scents towards the food, but not in the food -showed a 315 significantly higher number of pheromone depositions on their return than ants exposed to 0.25M-316 associated cues (GLMM: estimate= -1.36, z= -5.50, p<0.001). associated odour (associated to low molarity food ( figure 2B) ). The number of pheromone depositions 321 performed after feeding on medium quality food was also significantly higher when ants returned to the 322 nest from 0.387M accompanied with high quality odour compared to low quality odour. Thus, ants reacted 323 differently to food sources of identical sucrose solution, depending on the associative cue presented 324 during consumption. 325
However, ants also showed some evidence of contrast effects in the first seconds after finding the food. 326
The time until first feeding interruption at medium quality food was almost twice as long when ants 327 expected low quality compared to expecting high quality food (p=0.06), suggesting that the medium 328 quality food was perceived as better when ants expected to find poor food, and vice versa ( fig. 4B ). Finally, 329 also as in Wendt et al. (2019), there was a significant difference in pheromone deposition depending on 330 the ants' expectations (online supplement figure S2 ). However, this experimental manipulation seems to 331 interfere with pheromone laying, and the number of pheromone depositions is generally so low on the 332 test visit that the difference does not seem biologically meaningful. 333
Our results should be considered in the context of our previous findings (Wendt et al. 2019). Previously, 334
we performed a similar experiment, with a few modifications. Firstly, the food qualities used in the current 335 experiment were different (0.1, 0.387, and 1.5M used here rather than 0.25, 0.5 and 1.5M) in order to 336 balance the low and high quality food sources relative to medium quality. The generally lower food 337 acceptance scores of the medium food in the current study were likely driven by this change. However, 338 the critical difference is that in Wendt et al. where expectations caused an inversion in perception, so that high expectations caused an undervaluing 342 of medium quality, and vice versa for low expectations. Here, with the minor addition of odour in the food, 343 we reversed this pattern, resulting in an assimilation effect: if a label was present in the food indicating 344 high quality during consumption, the perceived quality of the food increased. This assimilation effect can 345 be very clearly seen in the total drinking time data as well ( fig. 2B ), and to a lesser extent in the pheromone 346 deposition data. Hovland et al. (1957) argued that assimilation effects are likely to occur in humans when 347 the expectation is not very different from the received option, whilst contrast effects are more likely to 348 occur when the expectation is very different from the received option. Our results of this study together with those of Wendt et al. (2019) support this assumption in ants as well. The presence of an associated 350 odour during consumption leads to a higher similarity between expectation and experience in the current 351 experiment, in turn leading to assimilation rather than contrast effects which were shown in the previous 352 study (Hovland, Sherif, and Harvey 1957) . 353
We argue that this is directly analogous to the labelling effect described in humans. There, brand labels (Russo, Medvec, and Meloy 1996) , ants may also be affected by a familiar food label 358 (associated odour) which previously offered positive (or negative) experiences, and may thus be more (or 359 less) likely to "buy" a novel medium quality food source if it is presented with the familiar odour cue. 360
Our findings extend those of Oberhauser & Czaczkes (2018) who trained Lasius niger workers to a 1M food 361 source presented along with either lemon or rosemary odour. After training, ants received a food source 362 of identical quality, but presented with an unfamiliar odour. Ants showed significantly lower food 363 acceptance towards the unfamiliar odour. There, as in this study, it is likely that the naturally value-neutral 364 odour cue gained an associated value which affected value perception. Once the associated cue was 365 missing, the reward lost part of its assigned value, leading to contrast effects, as also shown in Wendt et 366 al. (2019) . We propose that in the current experiment the odour on the runway and the taste of the food 367 are playing different roles in the ant's evaluation process: the odour is signaling what to expect, setting a 368 reference point against which the measure of value obtained during feeding is contrasted. The taste is 369 adding an associated value (positive or negative) during feeding, which is added to the objective sensory 370 measure of food quality to form the complete measure of value obtained during feeding. This is then 371 contrasted against the ant's expectation. 372
Ants and bees can use odour information received inside the nest to find available food sources outside 373 the nest ( Czaczkes 2018). Associated odours thus strongly affect insect behavior and lead to different outcomes 377 depending on where and when an odour is presented during a decision. Our results support the prediction 378 that the presence of an associative cue during food consumption affects value perception, and that it can 379 counteract expectations -even if the expectations and the associations are triggered by the same cue. 
